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fell’: And whereasit is but juIt and reafonabte
that a perfon thus injured in public fervicé

- Ihoull be fupportid.at public expenfe: rihere..
fore,

- Seftion i.. Be it enrn#Ied by the Senate and
Ijoq/e of Reprefeneati’vesof the C~ommowweàlthof
Fennfylvania,in GeneralAfembly met, and it is
ôerebyenanledby the authority of thefame, That Main K9cb,allowedandet-
Adarn.Koch,be,:andhe,~sherebyentitledand~

allowed, to.reeeivean annuity of forty dollars,
duringhis natural life, coihmencingon thelink
day of July, one thoufand eight hundredand
five, andpayablehalfyçarly to himorhislegalr~-
prefentative,for the ufe of the faid AdamKoch,
outof anyunappropriatedmoniesin thetreafury
qf this commonwealth,on warrants drawnby
the Gdvernorthereof.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the HoufeoJ Reprefeniativei.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRovEn—the twenty-firft day of March,
• in theyearonethoufandeighthundredandfi3~.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXVII.

An A ~T to regulatethe proceedingson Certiorari,
andfor otherpurpoJès. -

Seftion i. E it enn7ed b7 the .Sekateand “~-‘~“ ~%/fla

• Ilouf> of Reptejentativesof the-
Conimonwealti, of Penufylvania, in Gener,?lAs-
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jembly met, and it is herebyenaEledby the- awlho.

No writ ofcer- rity of the fame, that no judge of any of the
tiorari to liThe ‘courts- wtthin. this common*ealth, lhall allow
unlcf. affidavit
bernadcthat it any writ of certiorari, to removethe proceed—

not for Ut- 4ngshadin anytrial beforeajuftice of the peace,
unti] the party applying for fuch wi~it,IhaIl de,
dareon oath or affirmation, that it is not for
the purpofeof de1ay~but that in the opinionof

that tI~ecaure thepatty applyingfor the ifme, the caufeof ac-
wasnot cogni- tion was not cognizablebeforea juftice, or that
~abiesY~J~if- the proceedingspropofedlo be removedareun-

the proceed- juft and illegal and if not removedwill oblige
the laid applicant to pay more money to or

&c. receivelef~from his opponentthan is juffly due;
- a copy of -which affidavit Ihall be filed in the

prothonotary’soffice: Provided, That no judg-
tlmefortakl~.gment (hall be fet afideinipurfuanceof awrit of -
out wrIts of certiorariunlefs the lameis iffued within twenty
certiorari. days after judgment wasrendered,and ferveci

- within five days- thereafter, and no executiog
thall belet afidein purfuanceof the writ afore-.
laid, unlef& the faid writ is iffued and ferved

- within fifteen daysafter the executioniffued.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaftd by the au-
~eftrSions ~“ thorityaforefaid, That if any perfon Ihall here-
thecourtsas to -

i~tting afsde after remove the proceedingshad before any
proceedings ofjullice of the peaceby writ of certiorari, intoany

~° of the courtspf this commonwealth;fuch co~rr
Ihall in no cafe let afide fuch proceedingsfor
want.offormality-in the-fame, if- it thallappear-
on theface thereof thatthe defendantconfelfed
judgmentfor any fum -within thejurifdiUion of
a juftice of the peace,or that a preceptiffued in
rife nameof thecommonwealthof Pennfylvania,
requiring the defendant to appear~beforethe
jullice on fome day certain,or dirthing thecon-
liable to bring tbe defendantforthwith before
him agreeablytoThe provitions and direEtions.

con-
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—tbfltaiped hi the a&, entitled,“An aft for the
reeOveryof debtsanddemandsnOt exceeding
onehundreddollarsbeforeajuffice of thepeace,
andfor the eleftioñ of confrablesandfor other
.purpofes;” and that the faid ~conitablehaving
ferved the laid predept,jbdgmentwas rendered
-on the dayfixed in thé.pre~ept,or on fomeoth-
er- day to which the caufewas poftponcdby the
juftice; with theknowledgeof the parties, and
-that no executioniffued by anyjullice Ihall be
fet afide for informality, if it-Ihall appearon the
face of the fame, that it was illued in thename
of thecommonwealthof Pennfylvania,after the
expirationof the propSperiodof time, andfor
the-fumfor which judgmenthadbeenrendered,
(ogether with interefi thereohand coils and a
-day mentioned,on which return is to be made
-by the conflable, and that the caufe of aaion
(hail have beencqgnizablebefore ajuftice of
the peace.

See. ~. And be itfthrtherenaéiedby the autho-
rity aforefaid, That in all cafeswherethepro-
ceedingsof anyjuftice of the peace[hail be re-
-movedby certiorari,at the inifanceof theplain-
tiW and the famebe let afideby the court, and
on a fecondtrial beinghadbefore laid juftice, or
any other jufike of the peace,judgment[hall
not be obtainedfor a fum equal to or greater
than the original judgment, which was fet afide
by thecourt; he ihall payall coffs accruedon
the fecondtrial, before the juftice of the peace
-aswell as thofe which accruedat the court bê~-
-fore whom the proceedingshavebeenfee afide,
including any fees which the defendant may
have given any attorney, not exceeding four
dollars in fuch trial, together with fifty cents
per dayto thelaid defendant,while attendingon
thelaid courtin defenceof theproceedingsof the

laid

Penalty on
plaintiff, if at
his inifance
proceedings be
removed and - -

Set afsde,and
rnfecondtriaL
he doth noC
obtain judg-
,nent, for as
much or mon
then the orig~—
nal judgmea~c.
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laid jüftice of thepeace; andin èafeswherethe
proceedingsof anyjuutice of the peace,thai! be
removedat the inilanceof the defendant, and
be fet afideby thecourt, andit appearedthat he
attendedthetrial before thejuftice, or had legal
notice to attendthe fame, andon a final trial
beinghad as aforefaid, -the plaintiff [hall-obtain
judgment for afum equalto or greater-thanthe
original judgment, which was let afide by the
court; he [hall pay all coils accruedon the fe-
condtrial before thejufticeof the peace,as well
as thofewhich accruedatthecourt beforewhom
the proceedingshavebepn let afide, including
anyfees which the plaintiff may havegiven to
anyattorney,not exceedingfour dollars, to de-
fend the proceedingsof the juftice, together
with fifty centsperday,while attendingat court
on the lame, which coils [hail be recoveredbe-
fore any juflice of the peacein the fame man-.
ncr as fums of afimilar amountarerecoverable;
and in fuch cafes the legal flay of execution
Thai! be cduhted from the dateof the original
judgmentrenderedby the juftice oIl the peace,
and -the court [hall at the term to which the
proceedingsof juilices of the peacearereturn-
able in purfuanceof writs of certiorari,.-deter-
mine anddecidethereon.

Sec. -.~. Andbe it further entitledby the au-
Perfons not thority afore-laid, That it [hail and may be iaw~
freeholder,
may be ful for the juflices of thepeace,refpe&iveiy, on
brought for- the requeft of anyperfon, who wifhes to be-
ward by fun,- come plaintiff- in any civil cafe, within their
mona or war-
rant, at the jurifdiEuion, to iffue afummonsfor aperfon,who
choice ofplain—

is not a-freeholder, and the fameproceedings
[halt be had-thereonas if the defendantin- the
caufewas a freeholder,only that on judgment
rendered,there [hall be no flay of execution;
unlefs the defendant enter fpeciai bail, any

Law,-
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law, cuftom or ufage to thi cdntrarynoiwith~
[landing:- Provided, That nothing hereincot-
tamed, [hail be conifrued to prohibit the plain-
tiff from demandinga warrantof arreftin fuch
cafes.

Sec. g. Andbe it further eneniedby the au-
thority aforejaid, That this aft [hail- take effeft When this a&

andbe in completeoperationfrom andafter the
jirif dayof- Septembernext, and all a&s of Al- formera&s,

fembly ‘now in -force, fo far as they areincon-~~Ut~tiou of

fiilent with thisaft andno further, [hail thenbe
repealed,andthisaft [hail continuein forcefor
threeyears, andfrom thenceto the endof the
nextSeflionof the GeneralAfTembly.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the-Houfeof Reprefentativesa

JAMES. BRADY, Speaker -

- - çf th6 .Senatè.
Appaovin—.the twenty-firif day of March,

inthe yearotiethoufandeight hundredandIix.
- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLX STilL

An ACT makingan addi/iona! allowance to th~
Frothonctaryof theSupremeCourt, ofthe-Eaf-
tern Djftritl, -and the Frothonotary of the

• Court of common ‘Fleas., of the City and
Countyof Fbiladtlphia. -

Se&ion m. - - E it enalted by the Senate and:
Ihufe of Reprejentativesof t/,’e

C~mm~nweaUb of .Pennfyltania,in qeneralAs-.
feSly


